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THE 3IASQri:KAIK.
'Girls, we're poiu; to have such

dm!" said Ida Cohort. "Nell Evaus
has invited us all to P'ransdule, to a
ruasiiiorado party, arid you're to select
vour eositinies at once!'

There was a universal outcry of joy nt
this pronunciamento, which was shout-
ed in the sweetest of silvery sopranos
from the top of a desk.

Madame Morini's young ladies were
enjoying their noon recess on this
tripiit ehttering February day, and
everybody knows what a noise twenty
school girls can make, if they choose.

"A masquerade!" said Marian Hamp-
shire. "How delightful!"

"Can we select any dress wc please P"
said beautiful Miriam Holley.

"Would it he si Ion les regies to go
without any especial dress, if cue has
a fresh white niuslin?" timidly asked
Alice Appleton, whoso mother was poor
and who earned Iter own board and
tuition by giving lessons to tho smaller
girls.

"Will madame consent?" breathless-
ly questioned Louiso Hayward.

"Madame will consent to anything
that Nell Evans chooses to ask," tri-
umphantly announced Ida Colton.
"Nell was one of madame' s graduates,
you know, and a pattern damsel in all
respects. And if Nell were to request
that we should all attend her masquer-ad- o

costumed in pink tinsel, and walk-
ing on our heads, madame would say,
Quite right, my dear, a very sensible

idea of yours. I shall be delighted to
have my young ladies go.' "

There was a gentle laugh at this, and
then commenced tho joyful task of se-

lecting personalities, studying up tho
costumes in old engravings and nntiquo
fashion plates, and turning over tho
combined stores of the whole school,
in sash-ribbon- s, artificial flowers, jew-
els, and plumes.

For although the graduating class,
which alone was invited, consisted of
only eight young ladies, the interest
concerning Miss Evans' masquerade
parly was disseminated through tho
whole school in no measured degree.

And Alice Anideton's t'cntlo heart in
particular beat with innocent anticipa- -
I- - ' - .1.., .: j i.. jlion, tor sue mm sumcujues taneicu
that Captain Hugo Evans, the brother
of the pretty hostess, had looked upon
her with a tenderer glance than he
vouchsafed to tho other young ladies
of his acquaintance.

To bo sure sho had no party-dres- s,

but the individuality suggested by Mi-

riam Hoiley, "A Snowilake," would bo
sufliciently'interpreted by her simplo
muslin gown, with a few of the starry
white flowers of tiio Catalonian jas-
mine in her hair.

"But you're not going to let those
girls go alone?" said Miss Polly Prout,
who was Madame Morini's cousin,
housekeeper, and chief counselor.

"Certainly I am!" said Madame Mo-

ri ni. "Why should I not? It is only
to dear Neli's house."

"It wouldn't bo at all proper!" said
Miss Polly, pursing up her thin lips,
and the hearts of the eight young girla
sank simultaneously into their boots.
"Such a party of giddy girls with no
responsible companion! Madame Mo-rin- i,

I wonder at you! It would not bo
allowable, unless indeed "

"Unless what?-- ' said Madame Morini,
and the eight lasses lintened breathl-
essly for Miss Polly Prout's reply.

"Unless I am to go, too, as their
chaperon," said Miss Polly.

"Oh that wouldn't be according to
etiquette, cried thu girls in chorus;
"Nell didn't invite Miss Polly Prout."

"Will you be silent, young ladies!"
said Miss Polly, rapping on the desk
with a wooden ruler, in a sort of auto-
cratic way of hers, which the girls es-

pecially disliked. "Madame Morini
certainly cannot have given the matter
due consideration, or she would at
once perceive tho impropriety of the
original plan."

And Madame Morini, who was an
amiablo easy-goin- g lady, governed in
most matters by her cousin's energetic
will, finally gave way, and announced
her conviction that Miss Polly Prout
was right,

"I can put on my green gown and a
helmet, and "-- as 'Mi-

nerva.' " said Miss Polly Prout; "and
then I can keep niv eves on the young
ladies all the uvmiu

"M bat havo wc done that a spy
should be set upon our actions?" said
Ma Colton indignantly, when they
were by themselves.

"Minerva, indeed!" cried Marian
Hampshire, with a proUusion of her
plump chin and a screwing of her cher-
ry month so exactly in imitation of
Miss Polly Prout that all the girls burst
at once into a spasmodic giggle.

"Hateful, forward thing!" sputtered
Louise Hayward. "Why, she'll spoil
every bit of our fun!"

"How dure kIiu obtrude herself, un-
invited, upon Nell Evans?" said Miri-
am Hollow

"She sbaVt come," said laughing
Kato Kelsey; "sho shall never cross
Cell's threshold."

"But hov? will you help it?" said
Alice A.'pletDn

"We'll see," was Katie's enigmatic
answer.

The next week was one of glad pre
paration ror tiie lortlieoming event,
and no one was mom difficult to please
or more exacting in her selection of
materials, and her ceaseless calls upon
tho aid of tho young ladies, than Miss

" roily Prout, who ordered a new "banz
of glossy chestnut hair for the occasion
which would have been quite perfect
if it had matched her black braids a
litutj more exactly, and had a pair of
green satin sanuais maile by tho vil-la-

shoemaker, and a pole gilded to
represent a spear oy the plcture-fram- o

dealer.
"One likes to observe tho niceties,

I
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said Miss Polly, while in her middle-age- d

mind rose up the delusive idea
that perhaps soiuo mature masqtter-ade- r

of the opposite sex might perceive
in her souio greater attraction than tho
youthful roses and girlish graces of tho
eight graduating girls.

"Stranger things have happened,"
complacently thought Miss Polly, as
she stitched away at the satin rosettes
which were to modernize her green
gown.

But in spite of all her precautions,
the first sleigh-loa- d of laughing girls
6tarted without her, while she was
tying her fur hood over the tin-fo- il

helmet.
"What, gone already?" said Miss

Prout angrily. "Why didn't they wait?
What right had they to go off without
notifyiug me?"

"Don't mind, Polly," said Madame
Morini soothingly. "Eight was all tho
sleigh could carry besides the driver.
Michael says his orders wero to bring
tho cutter for you."

"Orders!" shrilly repeated Miss Pol-

ly. "But whoso orders? Does Kato
Kelsey manage this institution, or do
I? and you? Mo crowd into a cutler,
indeed with a staring, Irish lad like
Michael to drive! A prettv arrange-
ment!"

But in spite of her indignation, Miss
roily Prout was compelled finally to
accede to tho obnoxious plan.

"Drive quickly, Michael," she said
to her young Jehu, "for it's getting
dark already, and I don't at all like
the woods that we have to go through.
Why on earth those girls couldn't have
waited "

But the jinglo of the sleigh-bell- s, and
the sudden start of the horse, brought
Miss Prout's sentence to an untimely
termination, and away they went over
the frozen road.

Not far, however. Just within the
darksome limits of the cedar woods,
when tho pin pie dusk that still linger-
ed in tho open lields seemed turned to
tho gloom of absolute night, a tall
white iigurc, with a black mask cover-
ing its face, stepped forward and seized
the horse's head, while, partially hid-

den by the drooping evergreen boughs,
a little group of other figures lingered!

"Burglars!" shrieked Miss Polly
Prout, dropping Minerva's gilded spear
into tho snow. "Assassins! Masked
robbers! Oh, kind gentlemen, spare,
spare my life, and all my jewelry is
yours!"

And tearing her gold-plate- d bracelet
from her wrist she Hung that and her
watch into the road.

"Arrah, the saints betnne us and all
lnrruni," squeaked"' Mickey, tho Irish
lad, as he cowered dow n in the bottom
of the sleigh.

"Descend, and depart!" uttered a
deep voice, "look behind you at your
peril!"

"Wh where shall wo go?" stuttered
Mickey.

"To the place whence you came!"
was tho stern reply. "And, at the risk
of your lives, be speedy and secret."

As Miss Polly stumbled, more dead
than alive out of the cutter, she was
turned briskly round by the shoulders,
so that sho was facing the winding
road by which they had come, while
Mickey found himself spinning round
ami round, a few steps farther on, like
a teetotum.

"Depart!" onco moro uttered tho
warning voice, and Miss Prout and
Mickev, clinging wildly together plod
ded away in an agony of terror.

Halt an hour afterward the luckless
pair arrived, half frozen, and worn out
with fatigue, at tho Moriui Institute,
with a gruesome tale of having been
arrested by masked robbers, and hav-

ing only escaped by the most marvel-
ous good luck from being murdered
outright.

The gardener and two neighboring
men wero at once detailed in pursuit of
the robbers, but when they reached the
scene of action, all that they found was
old Dobbin shivering by the roadside,
with the cutter turned over on its side
where he had dragged it into tho deep
snow.

Tho eight young ladies, however, en
joyed n most delightful evening at
Evansdale, quite free from Miss Polly
Prout's malevolent supervision, and,
strange to say, expressed no sort of
surprise at her on tho
scene.

But thev took caro to leave behind
them, at Evansdale, eight black satin
masks, and eiirht white sheets, when
they once moro entered tho doublo
sleigh to return home.

Miss Pollv Prout transformed herself
into a heroine tho next day, as sho re-

lated her adventures.
"And so you weren't stopped,' said

he to tho erirls. "Nor even molested!
Well, well, how very singular! 1 really
think that if wo hadn't made such a
brave resistance. I should havo been
carried away by main lorco a regular
abduction, you know; and Miss roily
simpered.

"llow may ruffians wero there?" in
nocently questioned Kate Kelsey.

"iilty at least! said Miss roiiy.
"Great coarse, bearded villains, with
their eves covered by masks!"

"Dear, dear, how dreadful!" cried
Ida Colton.

And the eight fair young conspira
tors looked archly at each other, as
Miss Polly Prout hurried off to chock
the washerwoman's bill, and cried, in
laughing chorus:

"What a very romantic adventure!
And what a very narrow escape for
poor Miss Polly Prout!

Some Little Suilhfactioii.
Tho other day a speculator who had

dropped $00,000 in Wall street insido
of three months, was asked bv tin nn
quaintanee if ho wasn't

.
sorry that ho

I I .11!- -nau invested nis money in speculation.
"Well, no" he answered. "If I

hadu't done so I should havo always
felt that 1 might havo doubled my
money in speculation."

"Wire you badly reduced?"
"So bad that my watch has gone to

the pawn-shop.- "

"IUs too bad - too bail!"
"Well, 1 iluiino about that. On tho

one hand I've lo.-- t my last dollar and
poverty stares me in the face, while on
the other I have the satisfaction of
knowing that niyfunily is not acquir-
ing habits of extravagaiici!."-i7- (.'
tUphin Oi'l.

There are 12,(101) iKi.ives of Italy in
the city of New York and 10,000 natives
of i ranee.
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A Virginia Homnnce.

Whilo visiting un old friend in a Vir
ginia villnge a month ago I attended
worship ouo Sunday at tho parish
church, and was very r.ni h attracted
by an aged arid handsome couple who
sat in the pew opposite me. Tno pas
tor preached a very interesting sermon
on "the Prodigal Sons Koturn,"
which, 1 noticed, alleclod the old lady
to tears, ana nau a marxou enect on
the gentleman. I mentioned the cir
cumstance that evening to my friend,
when sho related to mo tho following

1sad, truo story:
The old couple wero Mr. and Mrs.

Colonel D . They wero both of tho
most aristocratic, wealthy families of
Virgiuia. Colonel 1) was an hon
orable, upright gentleman, but very
proud and passionate. Ho had one
son, "(us, ' his only heir a warm-
hearted, generous, pleasing young man,
just turning his twonty-Jir- st year. He
was well known throughout tho coun
try, and was beloved by all who knew
him. Do inherited his father's pride
um uui nis vioieui. nature.. , ,At - II tauuui a uiue itom iOionoi jj g
residenco lived a gentleman between
whoso family and the Colonel's a feud
of long standing existed. Colonel
1) had frequently warned his son
not, under any , circumstances, to visit
any member of the gentleman 8 family,
A daughter of tho hatod house, on her
eighteenth birthday, gave a large partv.
to which all tho young people were in
vited, including the venerable Colonel a
son Gus. On hearing of tho party and
his sou s invitation to it, he sent for
him and most positively forbado him to
attend. 1 ho son promised ho would
not.

The invitations wero forfour o'clock,
as a supper on tho lawn was a part of
the programme. About three o'clock
on that day Gus called for his team, a
spleudid pair of hi ndsonio grays, and
ordered tho coachman to drive him.
Some time after his departure, Colonel
D , who had been away since morn-
ing, returned, and on asking for his
son was informed that ho had driven
out a couple of hours ago. Tho Colonel
Hew into a passion, called for his hunt-
ing whip, mounted his horse and rode
swiftly toward the mansion of his
neighbor. As ho dashed rapidly
past he saw his son's team under tho
trees, and cared for by his own coach-
man. He kept on to a small shady
lane leading in an opposite direction
from the house, when he suddenly came
upon his son walking with a young
lady, and, without a word, he rode up,
seized him, and cut him several times
over the face and back with his ridino
whip "You ungrateful scoundrel,"
said he, "never cross my path again."
The Colonel's face was white with pas-
sion as he rode away.

This happened over fifteen years ago
and although thousands of dollars have
been spent, and every effort mado to
iind some trace of the missing man,
they have been ineffectual, and not one
person who knew him before has ever
seen his face since that day. The sad
truth was that the Colonel's son, it was
found afterwards, had not gone to the
party, but loaned his team to a yc-un-

friend to whom both his father an3
himself were warmly attached, and
who drove Gus as far as the lane where
his father had met and chastised him in
the presence of her whom beloved, and
whom he had accidentally met. I'iila- -
ik'lphut I'ress.

Hasten as a l'oeirr Mill.

To write poetry is merely consider-
ed, in Boston, as an elegant accom
plishment suitable to the litterateur,
ami less a special gilt than the natural
and expected result of scholarship and
culture. Tho charming assumption
with which a society or meeting of any
description designates its members to
write a poem on such and such an oc-

casion is infinitely amusing. "Why
did you not come U) the literary
coterie?" questioned a friend the other
day. "Mrs. Dias and Mrs. Anagnos
wrote poems for tho evening, and we
had a philosophical paper and tab-
leaux." This was an illustration of the
Boston nonchalance regarding "writing
poems." It is discussed iu a matter of
fact way, as an affair quite of industry
rather than of inspiration. If the
birthday or wedding anniversary of a
prominent person is to be celebrated;
a fair gotten up; an exhibition opened,
or tho "Old South" receive another
contribution toward saving it from tho
destructive march of trade, the insti-
gators of the affair all write poems as
a natural feature of tho entertain-
ment.

Though tho "pocnis" are
numerous, tho poets are few, yut these
rhymers and versifiers all enroll them-
selves under that banner and enjoy the
felicity of their belief. The genuine
poets of Boston are almost as few as of
any other city. Longfellow, Lowell,
Whittier, Emerson, Louise Chandler
Motiltou, who has a rift of the almost
perfect lyric verse; John Boyle O Ke.il-l- y,

Dn Holmes and Mrs. Howe, in her
"Battle Hymn of tho Republic," and
"Sealed Orders," mako up all that 1

now recall who seem to have any claim
to poetic immortality. Yet tho peoplo
who grind out their poems to, on and
for every occasion are as numerous as
tho prose writers. Voluino after vol
ume is published hero of mere prosaic
prose that rhymes, and is labeled I
camo near saying libeled poetry.
What becomes of it is a mystery 1 can
not fathom. Where do all tho dull
books go to, anyway, ouo wanders?
Tho number of volumes of "poems"
that contain, perhaps, ono that really
merits tho uame and retains thu whole,
is a signal advance over those that
havo nothing in them but mechanical
rhyme. It is singular that in a city
which may, perhaps, not unaptly bo
designated" as the literary capital of tho
country, there is so marked a lack of
lino literary discrimination. Form
moro than spirit, quantity moro than
quality, appears to take procedeiico,
To "publish a volume of poems" is as
much the part of the natural expecta-
tion ns to read tho current literaturo
and attend the symphony concerts.
Whether tho poems nre worth publish-
ing is a consideration that does not
seem to present itself. Jlo.iton Cor.
Cleveland Lender.

m a

A Minnesota paper has dedicated it-

self to the "abolition of poverty, igno-
rance, wickedness, unchastity, drunk-
enness, injustice, perversion of law,
oppression and evil."

On a Cuban Hallway,

Presently an angular miininiilied no.
pro, who has been frequently passing
through the train and making himself
generally rings a dinner-bel- l

w hich he holds in his hand, and
this is the signal to leave. You might
havo imagined that this bell-ma- n was
connected wiili tho station, and not a
part of the apparatus; but that is an
error and at every station thereafter,
when the dinuer-bel- l rang on the plat-
form at the rear end of tho train, tho
engineer always obeyed tho signal.

Tho train carries three classes of
passengers, the third class in front and
tho first class in iho rear. The only
difference is in the seating of tho car,
there being no on tho second
and third clas-- , and no backs othu
seats of the latter.

The road is a narrow .gunge, but "it

moves rapidly enough, and there aro
no vexatious delays. Many of tho sta-

tions are fenced in with barbed wire,
so that any ono wishing to defraud tho
railroad company, passes out nt tho
wrong station, or having purchased a
ticket for a certain place to which thero
is cheap fare, tries to get off where tho
fare is dear, ho can be certainly de-

tected. The regulation of tho rates
depends perhaps upon thu opposition
tho road may have, and tho rates aro
strangely unjust. It is cheaper, for
inst nee, to buy a ticket through to
Havana, than it is to purchase ono to a
certain point not quite half-wa- It
may be possible, too, that the road dis-

criminates against certain points, as
such a thing as that hits been known
even in the Slates. llavuua Cor. I'Uli'
bur) 1'o-t- .
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Health andJHappiness.

..9 DO AS OTHERS

Ml DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?'
"Kidney Wort bnmtrlit me fmni my Krnve. vitl

Dotrolt." M. W. lxjvurnux, MtOliuiuc, Iuiila, Mii.li. I

Are your nerves weak?
"Kidney Wm-- t rurod urn fn in ncrvim

leaner i wan nni i ipei trii tu liv.., - 5r. j. Jl. U
Goodwin, Ed. t'iriitiun HmiUor Clvrelant, O.

Have you Brighfs Disease?
"Kidney-wor- eureil me when my water wan Just

like chalk and tUeii like bl.M."'
Frank Wllnireabodj',MaBa.

Suffering from Diabetes?
"K!dny-Wor- t iHtliennMt Mirivw.ru remciiy I hare

yer uaeu. Gives almost lmmt.iiu ivllt-r.-

Dr. I'hilllp C. BuUuu, Muuktun, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Klilnojr-Wor- t cured mo of chronlu Livur lueu:B

after I rrayod to die."
floury Warn, Into Col. CJIh Nat. Guard, N. T.

Is your Back lamo and aching?
"Kldney.Wort, il buttle) cured nio when I wuaso

lame 1 uau 10 run oui or hen."
0. M. TiillmuKc, Milwaukee, Wis.

Have you Kidney Disease?
iwunej. urn iiiiuii' un- p. mini in in er aim Kiiue-- i

lifter yours of unHucreflnful ItH worth
$10 abut I Hodge, Willuuiuumn, Went Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wor- t emeiefi ea-- evacuations mid cured

me after 16 years uxo of o'ther ntH."
Nelson Kitirehild, Si. Albans, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
TCMney-Wor- t hn.-- i dono better thin any other

remedy i uava ever um d in my inaeilee."
Dr. It. K. Clark, Suutu Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
"KldneyAVurt hn dono mo moro good than nny

other remedy I havo ever taken."
ilrs. J. T. uallowuy, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wor- ivnnnnmtljt cured me of bleeding

piles. tr. w. 0, Kline reennnneniled it to me."
Ouo. 11. llor.t, Cannier M. llauk, 11 ur.town, l'a.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wor- t cured inc. after I win niveii up to

die by physicians and I had sullVrcd thirl v vcarit."
LlurMtfe Malcolm, Wett llutli, Maine

Ladies, aro you Buffering?
Kidney-Wor- t cured mo of peculiar trouuli-- of

several years stnndltur. Many friends use nnd nrnNe
ilrs. 11. Lainoreaux, Ulo La ilutte, Vt.

If yea would Banish Disease- J TT lil- - m i
I uau KHiu neaiuj, laKe

TNI BLOOD CLCANSIR.

15, 1884.
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Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy trossos of abundant,
lieautit'ul Hair must use
LYON S KATHAIHON. This
clt'irant, cheap article always
nialics the Hair crow freely

. and last, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes tho Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. l!oau-- t
ilul, healthy Hair is the suro

. result of using Kathah on.
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A rniniliirtrrndiiiito. Olile.i ftperlulUt
in tli L'iiite.1 Stated, wllu.iB l.u i. l.".Si. i.; Miii.Nri:,
perfei-- t metlioii and pure medicine inMire H'Ki:i'Y
and I'Kumankn r ci'tiM of all i'rivate. t.hmnie and
Ni rvouB . Alloc'ioiuof the Jl . M;n,Kidney., Itlildder, I ruin Ion., I lee,-.- , ,),
etori-a- , xvvclllnir I he 4I:iimI., Sole lonili,'J'broill, IIoiicj l'llln., pernianeuliy cured anderadicated Iiom tho B.tetn fur ire.

UPklVnillQ J'ViVr. iii;ioiirif,.Jem;alllClll UUw Jticuy, M, ,,t(tl
ami I'h'jsical it'takmsA, I iiilimj sit muni,
Italic i'ljrs, Slunlvd JJcer!iiiHi;itl, JmjHili-li- ii

i,ls to Mttrriwjc, rtr., from ejrrmva or an ij
cause, pii;tU,i, siifi lij and priinli hj Cun-d-

Middle- - Atr.-i- l 0Ti Old men, and all
who need in- dual .kill ai-- exici l, i,ce,con,u;tJr. liato nl ot 11, h oi.mon co-- n n.iiinny. and may
(avefiit'irotiuieryaiKl When inei.uvenient
tuvi.it the cj t.ir tieatnient, mi diem-t.- in he neiiteverywhere y mail r fvprt-s- lico I'roin oli.er.vii l loo. B J-- 1 1 that a jdu-icia- n li o
Kive, hii no. ,,o nir.-ti- t i.,n to a clu of (!ieci m.tains L'l eiit l.lll,nnd i)tiy.iciniHllir.iii..i.jiit thecountry, kn.m - . i i,. fr..fiienllv rei
canes to tho Olile.t K,c. lll,, ,,- w,,Jln ,.vcry
hnoivii Kol rrairily u,t,. lU'e'sAire and i:eri. in o rtinVx hi., oj..ni.,n of

liiiioi-tiinee- . who call . no
oiwli-i- the linear. I

Coutldcndul. Csseihii h linve failed in oMaininKrelief eijiecially solicited, l eninle
treated. ( 'all or write. JIou,.. from I, 4,6 t) H, SuiiilnvH. 1,1 to IS, UfluB lo iLtAI.nl

fcKNr l iit:i;. AildreMssaliove.

WeaKNervousftlen
Vibnrm ileblllty, rxhnn'trdpuwrrs, iiruuiatiire
mid fa.uiro to iitTform life'
liifli-- properly nre canned Iiy

cxee.M'S. errori of youth, etc.,
will linn a perfect and lastmK
rentonition to heiilih

2-- ru end T.urnroits liiiiniifiui, in
inf. rviAfb I Un BULUS.VV. .il til. flit.. en llrn , ..

int ruinPntn. niMtri'nnibiitof
3iorH v hi 11 1 y nn.l

. .11 M... i l.nil. .....i nt 1.Ill W 1111 Ul Vfc i Win II Pirn
nu tin it KM. Full int'ir?iiHt)nn and Trrutimi) free.

MARSTON REMEDYCO.t4CV;.14thSiMNpwYorr

iThouHAmlHnrrAHPlinr Nprnu I)p1i11IIv. m.n.
FP,EE titl nml iIivk,-h- weMkm.-HM- itiHHltoi.l,ii,.r- -

vouti piuHirituiui, iiiu rt'nitiis r!ttll-'niiiji-

llt ;atlat'. nil.-- in UCDtIT
Btnunf frttth that it will fiirp rT rim jtMniUniiM tu nntiJ to

uyiniifnTA til.'tl jmrUw
oil rvf I't of 13 cent In; FOB TRIAL.pMtaitii.atc. Dtt. A.ll.OUnJ

"Anakesis,,.a
nn intixlWilt mrr tor I'.l.-n- .

I'rice $1, at drugKlBtH, or
1 f ! i. bid fret.

Hcnt prepaid
Ad."ANAKl:siS

I'V nnill, Miniple
"

LI Df.?IlaZ2ka Makcrti.liox illO.Newlijr

RELIABLE SELF-CUR-E

CnONl nOlrCl PilIU HUOCeHSIUl fiecmu.-.- i in me j.
(now retired i for thociire of JVrroii UfMlittt,
lMut .Tfn mioimI, lfcenud itrr.au. Heul
Ul pluiu seuled eliveluperee. ill UKglals citu fill ,i

Addrau DR. WARD & CO.. Ljuuianj. Mo.

"WEAK, UHDEVELOPEDzPARTS"

"k i ni-- Hi.rM an hoiv KM,Am;i:i)T ii vi t

tiVl. l, S 'l P.N' iT: N ,1 Krr., i nn ,ntT,
UP' nt n n lt run in i., ii ii In t ii v r.i

... II .1.. .1. M--1 'iinirn'H we .mm n;t nun i ni'if nn ul Inint- -

On lut I'Min rary, t iiiMtihi-r-

I f r.- -t t - ri liny y.'E
i.il'-t- nn; .ir- riMinr :i ri m

hitii:Jl'i' t m , llnil.tln, .r
U PATI Dr. KEAN.

hi', lii MorTH t'LAHK hi., t lllCAsfO hi- -w UhlfmiKl IwU .Hntiil All
NftrvifUN, Cliiviiic ami tNi'kl i(t

ranin.HfwrmalnrtiiiA, Impntpncj' iivIiimI
1nrnm. it) ., pvmiitft (Htaiiffl, i tr.

iHTpoiulk, nr Iiy l'titr
Ur. Kitn In tlm ntilr phTntrUn In th
rllT tlmt varratilM rnr nr nn pay, 614

IWt llliutrilea iHwk, gt.r i.uwi irKiliUviu, Ilk, mall.

LLiNOIS CENTRAL K. R

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv I-ii-
ne Kunmru

O DAILY TRAIN
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection,

with
EASTERN LINES.

Trains Liati C'aii:o:
a in. M.!1.

Arriving In rtt.Loul9 00 a.m.: CUicsu.S:') p.m.;
Ciinneciintt at o.tii. and Killiinain fur flncin
uutl. l.om-vill- o, lt.diatiaolis and pultili Kmt.

lU:i5 p. ln. Fast St. J.ouin arul
W.-st- n InxiJi't m,

Arrlvinc tu St I. rutin 0:45 p.m., and coum'ttlurf
lor till points W't-.u-.

U:-1- 5 j. m, Kimt KxprcHs.
Ktr M. I.ouls mid f;hlrBBn, urrlvln Hi St. L"uis

HIM.') p. m ., and t'liicau i :.'(! a. in.

.'1:4.1 i.iri J0xi)i-'HH- .

Airlvinir at Cincinnati 7:1 0 a. m. ; Louisville :!s
a. in. ; Iiiilianapn.is 4 i S a m. ii bv
thix triiin rcai ii tlic ah vc points ly to Uti
ilOL'hi in advance of any other ruuiu.

tf-T- he 3:" a. m. vxutv Iis I'L'Ll.MAN
MKi.KI'ixtl C'Alt from Cairo to ( liiclnmitl. with
out biui!a, and llirouU slecpurs to St. Luais
au't CtiicaHo.

Fast Time East.
Pilf'llO'f'l'W ,J xb" ""' ttirot.a to Karl,Liit i a ,,ru points without 4uv delar

-- atifed by fcttnday intervening. The Sattirdav alter
moo train from (.'airti arrives in new Yo'k Jlotiday
nornliiK at W:Vj. Th!rly-si- x hourMn aUvanceol
ot other route.
I tr'Kor tbrotiL'h tickets aud further Inforinatliiu

ipply M Illinois CtfUtral Haiiroad Depot, Cairo.
J. H. JlNE8,Tlcaet AiJeiit

A.H. HANSON. Gn. I'ass. Aecnt. CbicaKO

15. H. TIME CAHIJ AT CAIKO.

ILLINOIS C EN THAI. H. X.

Trains depa t. Trains arr re.
Mail .....scsu.ir.. I tMnl! I:-- a. m.
Kree 8:4."i p. ni ttxprrss II 45 a. m.
M Louis I i la; a.1 u. in. t.St Louis Ki 2:l.'i p. m.

i. c. n. k (SouthctD Divihu,
M ul 4:4.r.a.m I N. O. Ex 1:1" a. m.
hxpri'i.s il::ia m. tN.U. V.x ll:it) a. in.

tAccom.. ... 3 45 p.m. tN.O. Kx.. . 4:i p.m.
ST. 1. & I. M. 11. It.

tKxpress.. .. .10:30 p.m. 'Kxprers.... ,2:30 p.m.
w., pt. l. & r. K. It.

Mall 4 Kx.. ..Vt:i0.m. Mail 4 Ex.. 9.30p.m.
' Accora .. .. ..4:t) p.m. Arco-- ... Id: a.m.
Freight :45 a.m. Kreltht.... ,tj 4-- p.m

MOBILE A OHIO H K.
Mall .5:. a.m. Mall 9:10 p.m

Dally except Supuay. t Dull v.

TIMK CAHO
MtKIVAL AN1) DKPAKTLRE OF MAILS.

Arr at I Dcp'r
I'. O, fio PC

I. C. R. K dhrouKh lock mall). f a. m.
'..11:'liam Sp. ra.

" (way mall) 4 30 p.m. 9 p. m.
" (Southern Dtv. f p m. 9 p. m.

Iron Moutilnin H Ji J::lop. m. 9 p, m
soain n . in p. m. 9 p. m .

Texas St. Louis It. K .7 p. m. 6a. ni.
S!. Louis 4 li. It ,.3 p. m. 9'30 am
Ohio Hivcr p. m. 4 p. m
Mips l.iver arrives Wed , Sat. A Mun.

" departs Wed., Krl & Sun.
P O, pen del. op n from ..7:30 am to 7:30 pro
P.O. box ile!. o. lP iroin .. a. m to 9 p m.
Sutidajs ier. del. open Irotn.. Ha. m. to Ins. m.
8uu!aa Im.x del. open from. ... a. m. to 10:30 arc

fN01 will be published from
time to lime In city pnpers. Charge four cards ac
cordinu'ly. VM. M. MUKPlIV. P. M

T H E
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

society,
at cairo, illinois,

Organized Dpcombor. 1883, Tuder tie
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mti'nil Aid So-

ciety, July 4th, 1877, under
the laws of 1H7J.

JOHN II. HOHINSON. President
WM. 81 UAI'i' N. ...Vice Prtsldent
.1. A. OOLUSTINK.... Treasurer
C. W. I)(JMM) .Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for 1st YEAR.
Wm. Stralton, Strntlon Itird. crow, Cairn, 111,,
J. A. (toidsttne. oltloldstlnii & Itosen water, v. hole-sal- e

and retail dry good; C. V. Dunning. M. I).;
Pre?. Hd. Med Kx., for Pensions; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant; J. II. Koldtison, county
JtitlL'e an notary public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker tind Insurance acent; R. II. Hai-d- , dry
slieet Btitiervisor; M. , carpi nter and build
er; '1 nomas Lewi, attorney and secretary ; K. V.
i':!rcetattorncy-al-law- , DuQuoin III ; L. C. Pace
Ctt'liler of enteunial Han-- . Ashley. III.; Albert
llayilen. cashier ol Oeorue Conue ly ,fc Co., Siiring-flcli- l.

II ; li. M iiunn, nttorney-at-lnw- , 1B Raj-dolp- h

street. Chlcat'o; Hon . Unlit, A. llalcher,
laiv, Charleston. Mo ; n. Leighton,

canhier First National llauk, Stuurt. Iowa.

OAYS'IBIAI,

PR.
(DYE'S

mm BT.i m
BEFORE rAND -- AFTER

Electric Appliances art tent on 30 Davi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
WHO are sufferlnir from Nanvncs DsiT.rrT,

Vitality, Lack or Nkiivk Fobi I andViin, Wastin'I Wsaknkkkks, anil nil thuw dlseaia
nfa I'krsonai, NatI'Hb from ARiitts and
(iiiiSB t'Aiisaa. Hienlr relief ami cdmnlets reito-ntlen-

liKAi.TnA luiiKiinii Manhood (iiARASTisD,
1 he urunileat illnenvery of the Nineteenth Century,
bend at oueu for llluatraWxl Pamphlet (roo. Adilrwa

VOLTAIC HIT CO., WARIHAU, MICH.


